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HARPER COLLEGE WINS STATE APPROVAL. Ifarper has been approved as an
area vocationel-technical school under provisions of the Vocational Act of 1963. A
grant of $?50,000 hae been set aside for uee in developing approved vocational-
technical programs,

The money will be uaed to provide equipment and instructional meterials needed to
conduct Programs etarted during the next two years. Included in these programs
will be nursing and health gervices, data processing, rnechanical design and draft-
ing, electricity and electronics, management, marketing, and secretarial 6cience.
In addition, other programs are being planned for introduction in the near future.
Area vocational-technieal schools sef,ve a geographicat area greater than juat a
eingle community. They are to provide occupational.ly-related programe at the
Post-secondary school level to high echool graduates, to former drop-outs, and to
those already working who need to upgrade therrrselves or learn new skills. Illinois
plans to have evefy area in the Etate served by such a gchool. Junior colleges are
being encouraged to accept this rol.e.

W'orking through advisory comrnittees, Harper College will. utilize local a.reo r€-
preaentatives of business, industry, and the profes$ions in developing careor pro-
grame. Advisory comrnitteeo in nursing and data processing already are function-
ing.

ITARPER IS ISSUE IN BARRINCTON.
On Saturday, fuiarch 4, Barrington
High School District will hold a refer-
endurn to vote on annexation to l{arper
Junior College District lt5LZ. A citi-
aens cornmittee appointed by the Board
of Education of High School Dietrict
#?.24 hae recommended annexation to
the college district. A petition r€-
questing the referendum has been
signed by approximately Zf 500 Barring-
ton residents and haa been accepted by
the lllinois Junior Gollege Board, thue
paving the way for the March 4 vote,

HARPER BOA.RD GITAIRMAN TS SPEAK.
ER. Attending a fecent conference of
cornmunity college presidents and Board
rnetrrbers in Jeflerson City, Mo,, were
Harper Board rnembers Richard Johnson
and John Haas and Harper president

Dr. Robert Lahti.

Mr. Haasn Chairman of the Board, ad-
d,ressed the conferenge on rrDefining the
Role of Tr:ugtee.rr In describing the
difficult role of a tf,ustee, Mr, Haas ob-
served, I'If the trustee fails to assume
hie reeponsibilitiee, his contribution
to the college will be of little value.. .
while if he oversteps his authority, the
telationship betwben the board and the
adrninietrator will undoubtedly cause
conflicts which will jeopardize the ef-
ficient operation of the instihrtion. tt

This annual conference attracte out-
standing educators and admini strators
from the midwest area. The meeting
focused on the role of administrators
and trustees in the planning and opef,-
ation of a college aF well as the role
'of universities ao coneultants.
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HARPER DEAN HEADS COMMITTEE.
Dr. Jarnes Perry, Dean of Business
for Harper College, has been selected
chairrnan of a nine rnember working
cornrnittee appointed by the Illinois
State Junior College Board. This corD-
rnittee will develop and publish a uni-
form accounting manual for lllinois
public junior colleges.

The first rneeting of the cornmittee is
scheduled for late February in Spring-
field. Mernbers are business officers
frorn junior colleges throughout the
state.

According to Dr. Perry, the comrnittee
trintendg to have a rough draft corl-
pleted by June 30 at which tirne the edi-
torial comrnittee will edit the entire
rrranual to provide a working copy to be
used on a pilot basis during the r6?-t68
school year. t' The editorial cornrnittee
consists of Dr. Perry and James S.
Spencer, Associate Secretary of the
Illinois State Junior College Board.

BOND SALE PROVES TIMELY. $4
million in bonds were recently sold by
the college to the First National Bank
of Chicago for a net interest rate of
3.65% cornpared to the 4.38% rate on
the first bond sale last October. This
.73% differential in interest rate rep-
presents a savings to taxpayers of more
than $250,000 over the life of these
bonds.

The $7. 375 rnillion proceeds frorn the
two bond sales represent 25% of. t}ne
estirnated overall construction cost of
the 2j.5 rnillion dollar campus. The
state will pay the rernaining 75%.

Not all of the carrlpus is to be con-
structed at one time. Construction of
the first phase is scheduled to begin
late this spring. The five buildings in-

cluded in this phase are: the college
center, the learning resources center,
a science and technology complex, a
lecture -dernonstration building, and
one wing of the fine arts cornplex,

BOARD MAKES KEY APPOINTMENT.
With the appointrnent of Harold C.
Cunningharrr as Assistant Dean of Ca-
reer Programs, the Harper Board has
filled one of the col.legers key positions.
lvlr. Cunningharn, who is 33, will as-
sume rnajor responsibility for planning,
organizing and administering the tech-
nical-vocational prograffis of the college

There are very few individuals having
the necessary acadernic and technical
background to adrninister these pro-
grarns. Technical programs are typi-
cally the rnost difficult to plan - as
well as the rnost costly to operate.

IVrr. Cunningham has a rnasters degree
plus advanced work at varioug National
Science tr'oundation institutes. His ex-
perience includes teaching on the facul-
ty of Wayne State Universityrs College
for Engineering. Mr. Cunningharn is
presently department head of engineer-
ing and related technologies at Duchess
Cornrnunity College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

l[ you know of anyone who should
be added to our rnailing list, please
forward their name and addrees to
Harper College either by phoning
358-9100 or by sending a card to:

Harper College
34 $rest Palatine Road
Palatine, Illinois

60067


